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f he internal newspaper ol Marconi Radar Systems and its people

Marconi Radar more

efiiciert, effective and competitive
Below: Tlris huge rutlar clitnutit t<'st chunrhcr is hcing built at
CrontDton I'1/orks. lt vill cotnJtlctcl,- housa trcx' radars, b'c ar(
huilding, for tcsts in all v<'utltcrs-driving raitt, salt sprav, arctit'
icc, cquatorial srut and hturtiditl-. Top right : l. D. Rruz.endalt',
Chief of Ettyirortntt'rttul Group, looks ut tlte rtctl control ltoard
trhich v'ill autorrtaticallt'opcrat( u scrics of tt:sts.

Preparations for new proiects
The pictures on this page, show-
ing our cnormous new environ-
mental test house nearing com-
pletion, are just an indication of
the vast capital expenditure,
already approaching the rnillion
pound mark, which we are Put-
ting into Marconi Radar
Systems Limited to extend its
capability, make it more efficient
and effective, and above all more
competitive.

At Leicester
At Leicester. in the Blackbird

Road factory we have imple-
mented a continuous programme
of modernization and re-equip-
ment over the last four years
which will continue into the
future. Many rnodern machine
tools have been installed. the
material handling and storekeep-
ing facilities have been improved
beyond measure, the heating
plant completely renewed. the
Apprentice Training School im-
proved out of all recognition and
many other changes completed.
ln Gateshead. notwithstanding

the .cutback in work brought
about by the redistribution of
load from divisions outside
Marconi Radar Systems. we have
oontinued to modernize the
plant. and this policy is likely
to pay oll' in the near future, as
we foresee a rising load of work
for Bill Quay.

At Chelmsford. the problem
was even more acute-the Com-
pany took over the old Cromp-
ton Parkinson works about five
years ago. as the only way in
which expansion. could take
place in the Chelmsford area;
we knew that the buildings were
in a poor state and that a great
deal of work was necessary to
make them suitable even to
begin re-equipment as offices.
laboratories. factory and stores.

Ghallenges
We have had our share of

problems in that even with the
best possible advice we have had
difficulties in ventilating. heating
and lighting some of the office

(Continttcd on hack pagc)

Air Chief sees
for himsell
Air Chicf Murshal Sir
Ncil Whcclcr. Corttro!-
lcr, Aircrult, havittg a
Iook ut 0,1? ol thc
latcst davclopnrcttls of
tlra 5600 transytrtahle
radar. Hc alsosux'atl
udvanced dcsigrt of datu
proccssirtg clcntcnls
which n'ill f ornt u ncx'
(oncept i,t air traffic
cotttrol data hundlirrg.
Hera hc is, sitting, l'itft
J. Wild, Mgr. Enginrg.
B. un.d J.ll/. Surhcrland,
M ttrt ttg i tt g D i r c c t <t r -



Behold Marconi !

A good citizen of Leicester
Leicester peoplc who come to our
Blackbird Road Works drrrirrg Mar-
coni (Lcicester) Open Week, 24-29
September, will see what we do and
what we have to offer thc community.

Here on these pages arc picturcs
which show some of lhc aspects of
Marconi manufactrrrc, of the type of
work our people do, and of thc train-
ing they receive to do it.

Wc nrakc neither boots nor shocs
nor hosiery, but we oiler skills to build
equipmcnts of advanced design used
as every day nccessities in thc world
of flying and travel, and in the Army.
the Navy, and the Air Forcc.

Marconi Radar Systenrs Limited
plays a leading and ever increasing role
in world-wide radar technology :rnd
elcctronic engineering.

Above : I hc firtul t(stin,q ()l u nt(st(r ntonitt,r
itr,q ttrtit tt.tcd itt tt rudur 'l t 1tt t)ltL).

Below : Brrrlr g st:urcltligltt gcurbo.rts ttsirtg u
ji,s ntuda lor tht' joh itt Rlackbird Rtl. llork.s.

Alrove f ef t '. Radur itt u< liotr-tt lttx' fll itrg
atlut'l'. Tltc .t?' 801 rudur dirc<:tttt' is lockctl
(,tr t() t11( aircruft atttl thL,ittsct,sltort's lltt'
rttttnitttr scrc<'tt tritlt Iltt ltrtrc sigltt on t ltc
<'t'rttrt ol thc turg(1. M arctttti radur is ul.so
tt.s<'el lttr ciril uir lruffic tttrttrttl.

Above right: This is tlt<' ussctttbly ur(a u!
Blutl,hirtt Road Work.s n'illt radur t,qttiltrrtL'tri
itt vuriotts stugt's ol nluttufa(!ut'(.

Fal right, bottom: -l'ltcsc urc .\ont( ol tlt(
\4urtrttti,tliitt't.t v'ltt, tu'(' t)tRuni:itIq ()1t111

ll t'tk und rill lrr rr'utlt trt tul/. tt' tttttttn(
(th(,ur ttr,rl' ttr trttitritt.t scltc,tt"s. Lelt to r:ight.
sitting: Roy Ruycrstttt'l', PL'r,sotttt<'l Murtagcr;
Pctcr Rax'sort, Srtr. Pcrsottttcl 0lJtcar, RlucL-
birtl Roud: W. (). P. Jorrcs, Worl's MartugL,r:
standing. Clivc Sntcdlcy, Pcrsttrtrrcl OlJitcr.
Ncrl Parl,.i. tutd Alhcrt ()ttittrr, .Strr.'l-ruirtitrg
( )llttrr.

Mr.s. ( ltri.stirrt' ll iIIiu.rttstttt ttssL,tttltIitt! t irt ttiLs
t'ttr .scarL'ltliqht,\ ()n d Rotrtrlittt dct it t'.



Alrove : l lti.s is Totrt OyL'rtrtrr ltriqltt<,ttirrg a
scurcltligltt rcflcttttr <'lcctrolt'ticullt- .ScurL.lt-
liglrt.s urL rrtudc irt tltis luctort tttr tunl,.:.

Aborc: .\t'ttior '[roirtitrg ()fucer Alhcrt Quirttr
villt rtttt,ol tltc wirittt truittt,t's tttttl :;tuttt,o1
/ti,i rlor'/..

ToJ-, right'. 'l ltc Cctrtttrirtrt ttutl' itt vltit lt rtctr
gutt (onlr()l cqttiltntt,rrl is htittl4 lricd ortt.
.lolttt HL'ul ttl Militurr Cottlrttl ,Sct'tiort, tlrivittg
tlt<' r't'ltit lt', tt tts t'ttnr'<'rrt<'d n itlt tltis projcct
urttl .l'itli'hirrt, in tltc turr(t, is .strtdcnt
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C e ntre right : M r.s. IJt'ryl I'<'ur.sttrr. ccntrc. rs
lh( in,\lnt(t()r irt tt t't'rt plcrtsttttt virittll truirr-
itrg.tt'r'tirttr. With hL'r hcrc urt Mr.s. I-,ilt,t,tt
lL'urrtt. lcl't. ttntl Mr.s. .lrttt t, Iliclturl.s.

Below : 'l'ltcst latlic.t rt,ct,it't'tl truinittc. utttl
ut ( v orl\ittq in ll iriru! As:unlrlt.



ll you want to
know who we
are
7 ht Mikudo is tttt itr
Chclntsford rhis x'cck,
rtightlv aL 7.10. Sar.
4.00 and 1.45. lt is hcing
prescnt<'d bl Chclrrts-

lord Ant. Op. and
Drurt. Sot'. and pro-
duced hy'fcd Frattcis
ol Ertgirtccring A, Bud-
dtsrr. Hcrc is 'fcd us

the Mikrulo. wi.tlt his
rctittttt'- x'it'c Brcttda,
righL. tluughtar A rtdrca,
and Shcila Poplarr. x'ilt
ol Sid Poplctr 0l
MCSI,.

Sports days
Tug-of-x'ar tcenrs wlto battlecl thcir ft'u)' ott
M ASC Sports Da,v: Left. Wiring Assenthly,
G Riock. front to back. left. Briun Dcvlin,
Jitn Pantirtg, Kcv Chupntatt, Pet<' Mclu'r: and.
right. (iclll Racvcs, Paul l'rartcis, AIIun Harc,
lUall,- 'l horpc. Below'. Contracts, lelt to right.
Alart l)uu'sotr, Harry l'lowcr, Dick Cav<', Iiltb
Hollo*'av. Iloh Windltv, Mikc AIIcn. I'ctcr
Rrict. Rtth Dirchficld.

Leicester
Below right At u lctc lrcltl ort thc trt'tt'
l.<,it't,stcr sports grcturtd ul Wigslon, fJ(X) x'a.s
ntisad lor thc lunds ol the Sports attd Sociul
Cluh. Hcrc arc footltallcrs, left to right.
Rttsalittt, Joncs, Sttc F ittnty, Vultric W ar<'
artd Murion Sullivurr.

Dancing through Europe
Eric Clil't. Prodr-rction Control. C-'romptons.
and his partner Myrna Mills. on a continental
tour with a dillerence. representcd the tJnited
Kingdom in ballroonr dancing conrpetitions
in Cermany and Austriu.

They had two nights roughing it on thc
way out. and a hzrzarclous ride honre. As to
dancing. they tcxrk part in bzrllroom ancl
Latin American. The standard ,'vas high. but.
cach time they reached the scmi-final zrnd onc
ol the two Birminghanr couples lvho u,cnt
with them gaincd second place.

Eric has been dancing r.vith Myrna l'or just
()vcr il )ear. but did three iear: as:r irrnior
competitor. H is izLther. Stan. and nrother.
Nina. herself an Austrian. arc both u,i1h
MCSL at New Street.

(Cotrtitrtrcd lrortt pugt ll nunrcrically controlled machines
arc bcginning to be commis-

areas to a comforlable standard. sionedl assembly arca. stores'
and to solve this has exercised a nrachine shops. paint shop. test.

grcat deztl of thought. etc.. arc' all. complete to the first
stagc and large extensions to the

Maior factory ;?:::JLl:t'' 
fabricati.n areas are

Thc biggcst challerrgc h.rts been Thc porential capacity has
ro c.;tablish a major factt-rry -.t^ , iriu.ttu'- t."Ui"O in under two
this site and the results s.r for. u"u..- 'onJ - nu* we have the
although only the hr:l sl;tsc. are '"--''.-. ,

a great crecrit t,, th" w,,rk.,= nril: |; 1;11tf,:'iJ':5":.;tlf :irlT;
agement. who havc. had to gire ,,r- ..ni"rl"'- in" ()utput we sopriority to achier"ing urgently J".*r"r"f,, n"".1 tn f.lfi[ our
required output against a grow- .i.i1r" i"r:6f ,,i u..t".r.
ing rrrdcr bttok al tltc santc tintc '
as building iaclory facilitics JoHN StrrHcRt-,cNn.

absolutely fnrm scratch. The nc"r' Mttttuging Dircttttr
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Fifty years in the Group
Will fuirhttltrtc jttitted
R7'H us an apprcntict'
ut Rugh"-. H( sturtcd ott
ractar at Rlutkhird Rd.
itt 1941. SittcL' llt<'tr ltt
Itus tvorked ort trtatcria!
listittg, part ol prttt'ass
plurttting. H c bccurrtt'
.Scr.. Lcudar utrd lt'd.t
t'onccrncd vitlt wcll
knox'tt varlitttc rudars.
Hcrc hc i.r. centre. u',//t
Rott Jottt's, Mgr., Itrtt-
tlttt:tiort Cottlrrtl, lef t.
artd Phil tcurs, Mgr.,
I)a:a Proctssitrp.
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